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Th"a li' n rrnllt sale cf furnl niTrhirul.se l.y I! rt w

: F. A. ." ivf f A. CV's. frstcrdjT ar.I t lay. attrv t I a

t"''"r? bidders, tl.t airr?!! s.i!. amwjii :

10 about $ n.Qou. ;n-ri:j- r, (b f.ur-s- .

l at l wlMr! of Crt cost.
.nw V) M V. 2 Mm;U ri(xrs were sold at action in

fuesday ty b.irtow. tr r--f m from l-- M
i- tit Ztt t M.

11 is rp rle l laat rrv ft the Ms he cl luir.-- l w( -- r

3niVv
il i ror..dereU 'imle probable tr-j-t !. ((.! I

irr.m 4n Fianc.K-Of.- SatarJa, t.. 2l .:.t . ir vshirh, a-

will If due here next MjO.1i) .

Th Han Fro .sro Lsttff, ci July :Kh. bis tr
i.wtta; ir rf iril to t?. cc.tt.rt in sujar, lo wttia b w a!'ud-- it m
jr h
Thc Muiimit is Miwsa. Th" most uspcrtar.i ii-- m .f

ih' wca ia imnyn ul circle i ih moTrtiK-ti- i jn Huir
(in-t- ly inaa?ural-i- l and l in mot.ua mxw sks sine tut

s prr,un.l .: now. 1 1 seems that Clous Mprkle
ml twiUri, who control Ut uifHiDMiU o( lh- - CaJif cr.ii
fmar K'Cnery. Cml.of ttal l.Vy aisT had nearly all trie R 4

known l- - b on the route lo th.s uarkri Irom abroad
ay, five or mi lare raryoe--s from fcwatow, tf. rfirfi.the fla 'I Luting op all tfi Raw ffu?ar in lh.s market. ail

ihmf I ih rjr.inj of th axtirltf aol Ur-o- I tie rii3i-- r f
trr .tual-n- . W ithtlucixl in iw, il bow lrar.;jin- - that
rhry hae bought an aJl the low rra.I- - R'Crunj Mui(.ir in

.y 0ril of 3,J,0 prun4 I orm'a arl
I'Tatiai T(n, ii!t itir larf? uxk on bazJ ail v arr.-- .

ih I'aliJjmia n Comt-ao- y ronipku? conirJ bf
iiir r.j?r Mak't, bin rawa mj rrCnti. Ti mail will ,n
r nammirtl in lh atoppag cf or-- , av! rba( ihr. out

IW! t.ur tufxt B.'Cirtm ar,n roniiuix in Ituaciiy. Tt f.mil c,f ifin mrnnarnt iaairraJy a-- a in lh ailvanririg
of fliaiuin Raw ail low frail'-w- . aay l&Ai k'- -'

iwiuijhl up at ";r , aod lb price of B-- l Urorrtj icra.' ai-cur- nl

lo . Hit D'Tt CWI win Without U'yUU a
advarwe ia lh i.n- - of all Wl.ite Rnnetl, aa well aa i t

;j.J-- n Corf' Muxara. at icrk we Dotiml an aui lioo aU
'if 6,UjO k't Cl,fc,rnta f.oW'D Hyrup at S'Jc. Tl.'- - prwr haa
inr lnvo raiai.UaheU by the aevrraj rt flona al . Thia
.ru.e ia at lo cent below the coat of .rol union, ami

l.k augar we aooo expert to are it alancJ li ftOr. At 40r.
ii can with profit be ahif pnl to ("hirao, wh'rr it now rocn-mant- la

&jc. rurrrtwy, but al prraent the wralhr ia too hot l.r
ia nhipmenl mrrnm the flams by the I'ariflr Railway ;

in the early t ail we shaJI expect lo we hy hip
nwriia or'ao.l, i:aiwarI, of Lolkn ynip from the

A Rtia Aa'Tir KtrLoaario. Uuaaia must ly-- if
lo if.e bit cf the natiofia a U' ly tncajetl in Arrtic

rnitty. Tae Imperial t.eofraphtcaJ ifocieiy baa ml- - use ol
its spet ial a.lauuxc lo srtul out an etiiiior.l tibrrianlrler, M. Tacnkanowaki, oo an expedition, which is w--

riiiippnl an.l supplinl for two years. The expioriog parly,
wbich has already art oat ia sirdar from Irkutsk, is to follow
the Tanfuska. a branch of the I ppr Yenisei, nnt.l it farhra
be Polar Ba.un, ami lo survey the vast unknown rrgioa thai
kirta that part of I he vmjea Ocean which contains the N--

Siberian Istamls. The mum route ia to be by way of the
Vallry of the Leiua an.! Vakatsk, arul the hitherto unknown
regions- - of Arctic Hiberia, whicti Alcsamlcr Von IluintoiUt
eajerly dir.l to explore. Il is beliered that in thme hichpr
portions of Miberia is lo be louikt enornKsu mineral wealth in
4'ill, il'r, i rrcions atones, ami ensj. Obsenralions ni.i'le
upon l he I'wli.cf and mcteorory of the colilot l- - fma of the
globe canncl fail lo be of rahie, even if the hopes of flntlinjr a
.Northern t l lorailo remaio onsaUsfieil. ferhapa the posai-bili- iy

of finjing that the frozen North may contain actual arul
tangible fM will deprive practical " ecooomiau of their
sole argument aaainai pushing on Arctic discovery as quickly
as possible. R assta is, above ail thing, a pnrtic&l natir-n- ,

ami leaervs to reap the full fruits of her energy al least,
when uiri' I nor tli wards. I'all Mill Caittlr.

Ji.O.W THE WHARVES.
br M )i Keiki It lying at Tibbeia h Korensoo's wharf

Hchr Juaaiu is lying at the obi Custom House wharf.
Hchr Keoni Ana, at same wharf, sails for Waian.nr anJ Wai-alua-

forulay next.
Schr Nettie Merrill, at L'rewer'a wharf, tails t.t Ijihaina

Jchr Active is still rearing at wharf.

roi.T or KozroZsUZtUa h. z.
AKKIVAM.

ZI Hchr Fairy Uoren, Kaaina. from Hanalei aV Koloa.
rt J'chr Paaahi, Icpa. from IIilo, Hawaii.
il chr Laka, Kaai, from Moloaa and Ana hola, Knuai.
JT ihr Unuokawai, Palekai, Ua NawiliwiliaV Anabola
H rc hr Warwick, Kalawaia. fu Kaiaupapa, Molokaj.

, Nika, from Waimea and Koloa, Kanai.
iu Hr h r lloknkle. Ileneri, from Moloaa, Kanai.
It; Jcbr Waiola, fountain, from Kannakakai4c I'uki.
11 tr h r Mary tillrn, Jim, Irom Maalaea, Maui.
il J'chr N-t- tie Merrill. Crane, from ljUiaina, Maui
1 rtehr Kinao, Ahuitala, from Koolan.
jn Kchr Juanita. C Dadcit. from Waianae.
J ichr Mui Reiki, Paley. from Waianae.

4 N hr Keorii Ana. J Dudoii. fm Waialua A Waianae
SPcht Rob Roy, Jim, from KooUa.
j-- j rloop Live Yankee. Clark, from liana. Maui.
" Htmr Kilauea, Taylor, from Hawaii and Maui.
!! hr Ka Mol, Weal, from Kabului, Maul.

IKH. UTL KKs.
JTI !hr Nellie Mrrrill. Crane, for Lahaina, Maui.
'i rcbr Kinau, Ahuihala, tut Koolau.
Z An ihip Premier, Mfrrithew, fur Ilowlan.1' lilait.l.
.'ft Am schr C 51 Ward, Kirkm.in, fur !uAno lUu.ls.
JJtht I ilama, Whuford, for Kona and Kau, Hawaii.
i hr Ka Moi, Went, for Kahului, Maui.
JS s. br Pauahi, Hopu, fur Kohala, Hawaii.
Jj Hlmr Kilauea, Taylor, for Maui and Hawaii.
ii H hr Rob Roy, Jim, for Koolau.
.'tl Mot Keiki. Paler, fbr Waianae.
Jd tVhr Keoni Ana. J Uudoit, fbr Waianae A: Waialua
"Z6 Mchr Warwick, Kalawaia, for Kalauaia, Molokai.
'tS r hr l.uka, Kaai, for Moloaa, Kauai.
Jfl fchr Manuokawai, Palekai, far Nawiliwili, Ml-a-

and Anahola.
Jd P hr Juanita, C Dudoit, for Waianai..

Am bit DC Murray. A Fuller, for Han F ranrisco.
--T bchr 1 1 ukulele. Ueneri, r Moloaa, Kauai.Tt hr WaloU, Fountain, fbr Kaunakakai arul Pukoo.
-- H Hrhr Mary tllen, Jim, for Kohala, Hawaii.

i hr Jrnny, lunbert, tor Koloa Ac n arnica, Kauai.
Kht Kmaii, Abaihala, for Koolau.

'rejected Depart area.
Fua WiiDwtio PoTs f mr Kilauea, sails on Monday.

VKSSELS IN PORT.
n a v si-

ll rt surveying ship Portimouth, f?kerrcll.
II I K M's corvette AkotJ, Tjrtoff.

MtlCRtXTHI.X.
Am ship Coring. Ropes, repairing.

KXPUKTS.
Fob How Laxd's ItLn Per Premier, Aug. :

'olassea, galls....... . 140 Paiai, It 12,0uO
Value Domestic. $J& 'M.

Fo Ol axo liLaxD Per C. M. WarJ, Aug. 23.1 s

Beef, m 0,UW fork, bbla..
Bags, bail's. .... . 7 Paiai, Sa 40,000
Casks, galls...... I,.5o.Kope, coils............ 4
Molasses, galls. . . 3001

Value Domestic. ...$1,271 --, Foreign f345 5i
Fob Faaxcisc Per D. C. Murray, Aug. 27th :

Coat S kins, bales..... 77 Hagar, kegs and bags. . . 4.2" 8
Molasses, bbla........ 60S 'Wool, bales C5
Rice and PaJ.ly, bags. 1.0101

Value Domestic . f 41.436 4.

PASSEXCKUS.

Fom Kiii Per Kilauea, Aug. 22dChaa NorJhofl" and
wile, Ju.le Wiilemann. Henry Alexander, J L Richardson,
Bishop Maigret, K P Church, W F Allen. A Young, A Fran-k-- L.

Wm Damoo. W O Hmiih. Miss Ii B Whitney, L MrCully
and wife, Jims McCully, 8 B Dole and wife, C M Cooke, Mrs
lit Smith, Alfred MoasmaoA Bolster. C II Rose, Ham Maikai
ana wife, Mrs F W Beckley, Mrs Peajte, A Wilcox, V A
Sttisekr. M ih Beck with. Miss Charman. Wm Charman. Ilia
Kx Robert Htirliog. Halem Handchett, I rank Brown, and 1"6
.lock.

torn Ilowtaxn's Ntaxo Per Premier, az. 23.1 W II
Voung, and li natives.

Fob Exdeksibt Per C.M.Ward, Aug. Cith
Mr W arren.

Fob Wisowaan Posts Per Kilauea. Aug. 2Llh W" C
Parke, A Wight, t Friet, Rev F Thompson, tlov N ahaolelua,
li K Uuakini, wife and child. Ceo W MacUrlane, Mrs J Ii, E

Wbitcomb. W O Smith, II R Hilrhccck, Mis M Weight,
tl M Alexander, anil about 10O deck.

Fob Faaxcisco Per l. C. Murray. Auir. i7th F
Kruger, wife aod children. G B Whipple, wile and children,
Mr Yoktchen, ie McCoonell and wife, Ceo II Robertson.
Miss J tiedge.

Fao Kaut Lri Per Ka Mol. Aug. 30 R II Stanley. O W
WiUoung. K Auams. C Cooke, Mr Cooke, J Norton. Mr Uray
IT II Kasuwai, J Adams, and 30 deck.

Fbom Wixnwao Post 4 Per Kilauea, Aug. 30th W C
Parke, Hon. Kuihelani. C L Hopkins, R 1. Fuller, Hn. R A
Lyman, C Y Anna, Z rt Spalding and wife, G W JIacfartane,
Gov. P ahaoielua, II it Hitchcock. C M Robertson. Mrs
Taylor and daughter. Mrs Coverston, Misses Jennie and Ann
Parke. Miss Jiui.l, arl about IS deck.

BIRTH.
In this city, on Sunday, Aofust 24th, lo ite wife of Mr.

John A. Duncan, a daughter.

Salt Lake. July HO. The papers in the case of
Ann Eliza Webb Young, praying for a divorce
from Briyham Young, were personally served yes-

terday. The prophet seemed undisturbed and
passed the documents to hb secretary. Following
are the main points of the complaint : Plaintiff
aver she is the wife of the defendant ; was married
on the Clh ot April. 1SC3; has two children by a
tormer marriage; has no personal property or
means of living : for one year after marriage de-

fendant lived with her, but since then has almost
entirely deserted her ; defendant sent her and her
children to live on a farm four miles from Salt
Lake City, where she and Ler only companion, her
mother, have to do menial work for ber support,
dressing coarsely and faring badly ; defendant vis-
ited her occasionally and never remained over
half aa hour ; treated her with contempt and scorn,
and exacted earnings ot the farm ; in the Call ci
1&72. by direction of defendant. plaintirT took tip
her residence in isalt Lake City, which she has
been compelled to leave from want of support and
I ear of violence from defendant; has called upon
defendant frequently for maintenance and been
refused ; is in feeble health and under medical
treatment ; has been obliged to tell ber furniture
to meet current expenses. She sues for divorce on
account of neglect and bad treatment. She states
that her huband has an income of 40.000 a
month, and she prays for lawyers' fees of $20,000,
5C.00O ol which are to be paid down as a prelimi-
nary fee, and the balance on the termination of the
uit; she meanwhile to receive $1,000 per month

lor her support. She finally prays that the sum of
S20O.0OO be set aide Irom defendant's estate and
paid to her ts alimony. The hearing t for
August fifh
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THE PACIFIC
(Commercial SUbcrtiscr.

SAT VIM A V. A I'd VST
Tu? ik:ii h of Hi- - M.ijtty tl.c Kii;g, (wliich

ItH pvi nt I v tu-- ' e.;tnt-.- l atterflinei-- ) i?- -,

we :w Li j j.y to do id i!y imr rmn. IIu
Miji-f- y nt his i' at Wr.i-kik- i.

THE DISTILLATION QUESTION.

In diii.-eit- i ti.- -
ijiK-f-ti'- of lirvn-i- rj the txian-uf:- u

ture .t ruru in tln e while the moral

aii 1 .'Kial t- of the Ruhft are imjjirtiLt
and ehould full conoiJeration, the j.racti-ra- l

mart riot and will not lot ight of. It is

eiinjJy K ncatioiial and the merest l.athos Vt fran-ti."al- Jy

ell on to ft.md by the maiu-hr.ir- e"

whieh will irrtT-iitihl-y remind some of
-- j li' iti " thtt n- -t ful ,f riin lecau?e

the Mi'ji ct of is orned for dicuseioii.
Winn the extraordinary an 1 rjiif stiona-h- !

- t- - made in narmg capitals tliat rum
(tlr.-t-) and rum drinking (second) dt-etrjv- ed

hlty thoii-an- d trf-oj- here thirty or forty
years ago, when both were free, and we are told
that to lieemc it (which?) again, will destroy
another fifty thous-an- d (that we have not got) in
another eighteen years the inference dcirci to
lc drawn is that at r resent tlie natives cannot ob-

tain ejirite. We all know, to our borrow, how
fake uch an inference would le. The t'ui-to- m

IIou.; tahht of tlx- - iinjortition an 1 consumption
of n.irits will tell the tale. They will hhow, that
while the flatting j.uIation the crews of whale
shir whieh was formerly credited with the
large consumption ol ejiirits. has of late years
fallen off a!m-.- t entirely, ye: the quantity of
epirits withdntwn from the 1'ur.toiu House
for dome-ti- c consumption has kteadily increavJ,
and that it now exceeds tlie quantity eo withdrawn
at any period during the Quhh times of the whal-

ing businer-ss- . And the simple trutli grievous
and sad it is to acknowledge is that th native
can ami do procure spirits with aljuut the same
facility as do Ibrcignere. What 'pretentious
hypocrisy " then for the Ua-ttt- e to make such &

dolorous outcry alout free rum," when souj
one Klerly inquires whether our plantations
could profitably and safely dietill their putt .lug

and refuse into a merchantable article!
While thus exjiosing the inconbiit-n- t md ti- -

diculous attitude of the Gazttle in iisfran ticrueh
for the maia-brace- ," let us not ! no deretood
as advocating the distillation project. On the
contrary, we are not sure but that to allow the
manufacture of rum in these islandr vould only.
be adding to thc existing evils with, wliich we
have to contend. Not that the manrufacturc of
rum is, jtr se, an evil, but becauM: we should
seriously doubt thc j;rmanency or efficiency of
any legal barriers tliat can be erected to prevent
its consumption, more or less, by our own people.
"Love laughs at lockBmithH," and eo doca the
apatite for rum. The men who own our planta
tions are as a body, too high minded and honora
ble to suggest the that they would
knowingly allow of any infraction jf the law an
to furnishing to natives, were, thev indeed
minded to avail themselvcti .f tlu; privilege of dis
tilling spirit.--, imr would it U to their interest
to do so. IJut the door once opened, it is bu"
gesteil that we might i,nd hew and there a small
plantation springing up, whose proprietor, mak
ing rum his specialty, might haply be devoid of
principle ami uiiH-ruptiluu- s lor gain. The induce-
ments for men of thin wtripe to embark in the
business, were ii once-- legalize, it is asserted...n i... ... i .... -.a 8"--

. uiuuuik oi imscnici iney
could aceomj.lir-h- , and tle trouble they might oc
casion the police and tl? courts, would be some
tiling fearful t contemplate. Uut to those ob
jections it laay lie answvred that the granting of
licenses could le at thc discretion of a Minister,
so that no unworthy jerson would be likely to ob
tain one ; and further, that every drop of the rum
manufactured would pass at once from the still
into the custody and keeping of the government
excise officer. There is indeed much that can be
said on lotli sidts of the question. The planters
are the jerson.s mainly and particularly interested
in its decision, and it is for them to say whether
it is for their interest, on thc whole, that distilla
tion outside of Honolulu shall be legalized.

lij the Act of riOth of December, 18G4, the
Minister of the Interior is authorized to grant
one or more licenses for the establishment of a
distillery or distilleries in this city, the price of a
license being lixed at fifty dollars per annum, for
live years. It has been estimated, from reliable
data, that a distilling apparatus capable of con-

verting from 7 0 to 1000 gallons of molasses per
hour, complete with boiler, steam and kind
punijH, will cost in Europe, delivered on board
ship, a!ut $ ,400.

l!ut, as we have already remarked, it is not
cheap sentimentality that is needed in consider
ing this subject, but the logic of figures. There
is a deal of common sense in the observation of
our correspondent of last week to the effect that
there would attach no more moral depravity to a
cask of Hawaiian made rum than to one imjorted
from abroad and placed in the Custom House to
lie withdrawn for consumption more especially
when the former shall be intended for export,
and is jrevented from doing any mischief here
Whatever may come of this discussion eventually,
it would le interesting to lie informed, by any
one conversant with thc fact, as to what propor
tion of spirits can be manufactured to every
hundred tons of sugar produced, and something
like an arproximatim of the cost of manufactur
ing. The estimate given aNivc of the cost of a
distilling apparatus from Europe is, it will be
observed, calculated upon a very largo scale.

A FORMER SUGGESTION REVIVED.
Some months ago. the. suggestion was made

that the governmental, agricultural and commer
cial coudition and the policy pursued in the isl-

and colonics f Mauritius and Jamaica, would
prove a valuable subject of study for us at these
islands, in view of the fact that our climate, soil
and principal productions are nearly similar to
theirs. At that time also, a plan wae. hinted at
of sending a tjeeial commissioner on behalf of
our agricultural and business interests to visit
those islands jarticularly, and other joints inci
dentally which may present similar features of
interest, lor the j'urpose of observing and com
piling for information and jxssible ajplication
here, any facts and statistics having a bearing on
the important subjects of labor, and of the culti
vation and manufacture of sugar, jrimarily,
and as a matter of course any other product
which might lie made available here. It was also
considered that such commissioner should be duly
accredited by this government to the governments
of tluse countries which it was intended that he
should visit, as by such means only would he be
aflbrded the fullest and lairest facilities in tuakim
the desired inquiries and investigations.

Such, then, was the j.lan as suggested about
a year ago, and which, in its main features, was
adjudged bv some of our j.rincijal business men
by whom it was di!-cuse- d as feasible and advisa
ble. Uut various eau.-e-s have l to prevent
its practical adojitioii and execution. One was
undoubtedly owing to our not having at hand the
man for the mission, who, tith-- in all respects
hiiiv elf to perform the labor, would be able to in- -

spire the fi:l Ict confidence in ti. - who sent him.
Kngr-i- ng pu'-li- ntTu'r- - l.r.e divertt-- l atten-
tion from mat:- - r- - whie'i, while npparcr.tly theo-

retical in their t.aturc, are m verthe't- - ' f great
praetical imjTtance to the material interest- - of
tlie country. Now, !. v.vcv r, the project of

accriiJitiiig a comuiirsionor to g abroad
in tl.--e int.-nt- s indit-at-- J is again revived, and we

hop:, with some jrj-p.- ct of being carried o'C.
Mr. H. A. I. Carter, -- f the f.rm of C. I rewer
Co., Ieing aljut to travel abroad lr a time, dur-

ing which he may jpihly make the circuit of the
g!ole. is prominently spoken of as a suitable per-

son in all re-p-c- t.- to underttke the props-- d

minion. His fxcellency, John (). Domini?,
iovcrnor of Uahu, also g' s u--t by the next

steamer, and t him might with advantage be
committel the t.xk of visiting the of the
two joints above mentioned .Janraica. That in-

land, during the j.--t few years, l.a.--: made a won-

derful jrugrcr-s- , foth materially and socially. Its
political, agricultural and commercial system,
when thoroughly examined into and reported
ujon, may afford us a great 'b-a- l of valuable in-

formation. I'crhap; the sub js t of distillation n

plantations, which is latterly attracting some

attention here, might be examined as to its man-

agement in the West Indies, with a view to con-

sidering the feasibility of its introduction on these
Islands.

We trust that government and the j.lantersand
business men of the country will fully recognize
the importance of this subject in all its bearings.

AFRICA ANDTHE CHINESE.
A new cry has lieen raised by those theorists

who arrogate to themselves the right to dispose
of countries and nations. In a recent number of
the New York Fut we find an article headed
"Africa for the Chinese." in which the editor
sjieaks ajj j.rovingly of an idea jiut forward by
Mr. Frar.cis ialton in the London Tinas, to
colonize Kastcrn Africa with tlie Chinese, on

ably, the day has arrived when of the
Chines: it may be said, as of the children of
Israel, there is no part of the world where you
cannot find them. They have flocked to Califor-
nia in biicIi numbers aa to have become a dru" in
the market, and it is one of the problems of the
day in the CJolden .State, how to get rid of them

a problem not easily solved. The wants of
the Chinaman are few, and the small wages with
which he is content, has made him an unwelcome
rival to the Anglo-Saxo- n laborer, liut be is
there, and like the African, can't be got rid of,
and must sink or swim with the country. In
San Francisco, however, aa we all know, the feel
ing against the " Heathen Chinee " has arrived
at such a degree of bitterness that there is no
telling how it will end. And still they come

It was only recently that we read of over twenty
etcamcrs ready in the Chinese waters to bring
over 20,000 Chinamen to California.

Mr. (Jalton's remedy for Chinese superabun-
dance, in which thc New York Post agrees, is to
colonize the Eastern Coast of Africa with settle-
ments of these plodding civilizers, just as was
done to establish Liberia, on the West Coast, by
eending thither liberated blacks Irom tlie United
States. Africa, says (ialton, must then either be
civilized or extinguished by Chinese, m the Dar-

winian theory of " natural selection." What
the Cliincsc may think of this plan of the " out-

side barbarians," docs not apparently enter into
any ono's consideration. Thc stolid but ctinninjr
Celestial would undoubtedly develop the won
droviB riches of Africa with his plodding indus
try, but he would hardly stand to light with the
warlike blacks. We read of Uit.OlMl Ashantees
threatenjiif the Enrdish settlements ;ind frienillxro J
tri5ea arounj Capc Coast Castle. Thev arc sav
ages, ami in thc last war the English had with
them, (Jovernor McCarty was killed. He leing
a brave man, the Ashantees made a drinking cup
out of Us skull. Liberia is a missionary aa well
as a commercial community, but it has not done
much in the way of converting the natives. It
would really seem as though this must jirimarily
lc done in the Spanish and Mahomedan style- -

with thc sword. After the last peace was made
by thc English with this powerful tribe, commis-

sioners were sent to Kumassie, their capital, to
negotiate a treaty. During that and other visits
of Englishmen to that country, the soil was re
ported to be found so rich in gold that not a
shower of lain fell but laid bare any quantity of
gold nuggets. A few of the improved shells and
other war weapons of the present day, in the
fight which thc English colonists have apparently
got on their hands, will soon scatter thc Ashan-
tees, and then there will be a rush to the new
African diggings, and civilization will follow.
Then, indeed, John Chinaman might easily be
pcrsu:ulcd to colonize Africa quite as numerously
as desired, but when there is fighting to be done,
lie must )e counted out.

Then? is plainly a great future in store for
Africa. TJie indications are, that through the
mysterious workings ot Providence by human
means, the. time i,s rapidly approaching when
" Ethiopia hall stretch tyrth her hands to od."
Livingstone ami Sir Samuel JJaker in the Centre,
the Khcdivt? of Egypt in the North, and Uritish
Colonization in thc South, are the means being
used towarsls the accomplishment of the sure
prophesy.

sii work in a mystpriom way
31ia wonders to jierform ;"

And who shtall say that the pagan Chinese even
may not be made instrumental in the great
work ?

Ox tut. of the proposed changes in the
currency, s lmjortant to tlie community at
large and concerning which we expressed our
views last v.eek, the Uazttte of this week timidly
remarks in its commercial column : What
effect it will have on our foreign exchange
remains ti be seen." Had our contemporary
been an indcjieniJcnt journal, we should have
been surprised at its reticence on a question that
concern-:- , about every one ; but the decision of the
whole matter is by law in the bauds of the
Privy "Council, the Uazettf. is thc government
organ. ;and its editor a Privy Councillor. These
are ccg nt reasons why that journal cannot reflect
public opinion.

A Honolulu corrks fondest oi" one of the San
Francir co papers, among other extraordinary ut
terance s has the following:

'Th ? King has given instructions to his Cabinet
to pusl i a treaty with the United States, with the
1 earl . Uiver secession, and we hone to set it.

! bave been working hard to get the
King u; - to the point, and now think he sees the im- -

portanc - to bave our trade with, and be, so to
speak, i n the bands t the United States."

Subm quently, but during the same month of
July in whieh the foregoing was written here for
San Fra ncisco readers, the (iaztttt , addressing its
Honolulu readers on " the treaty," s joke as fol-

lows :

1JU '.months passed away, the Cabinet evidently
na'ntinir llt-- if i.f v innp iKiiin hp k m(r 4 i!n. I

cisiorr, made alter long and careful deliberation.
has htst been made, and lus order-- ! have gone
forth I., negotiate thi treaty."

Tire iixizttte the other day presented a remark- - i

able 'coincidence" in navigation, in that a jacket
arrivcd here on the same day on which ytrhaps a j

etea. aicr arrived somewhere else. A hunter after j

coincidences would have far stronger ground for '

sayi ng that ptrhap tlie same pen wrote the an
Frai ieimi newspaper letter and the Honolulu i

newupapvr leader, from which the above are ex- - I

trac Is. :

The Water Supply.
Mr. Li'iTon The subject cf an alun lor.t supply

cf frc-s- an 1 pure water luring the pirehiri heat
an l drought of our summer nunth?, is one which it
is quite s ifo to dbcuss wlth- - ut the riik of cuVn ling
the prejudices of any ict r order, and therefore I

propose, with your to iavite utile atten-

tion t some irajxli:iierit3 which now staul in the
way of that abundance cf pure water li ILn :!u'.u

which I believe to be eo;i!y attainnlle.
That a great increase in rainfall as well as its re-

tention in a saturated soil fur a long period of time,

at the natural results of abundant shade ty means
of forest and other trees, have long been all tut uni-

versally conceded and adoptel a? ed

propositions, and their converse is equally well dem-

onstrated ty the experiences of all who reside in lo-

calities where forests once abounded, but which are
now no longer in existence. Those residents of

Honolulu who recollect as I do. the once dense forest
which covered with its grateful shade the
upper mauka portion cf Nuuanu Valley, and the
almost e nstantly flowing stream which ran down the
valley during the summer now see with regret that
stream generally dried up for several months of the
dry season. The excellent pipe water supply to the

city has been of incalculable value; but the stringent
notices which in every early summer emanate from
the energetic bead of that department, clearly indi-

cate the necessity of consumers going on short allow-

ance at the very time when an abundant supply is so

most required for domestic use and personal comfort.
' This diminution of our water supply in summer is

but too plainly traceable to the conversion of all the

land at the head of the valley, which was formerly
covered by a dense forest, into a cattle ranch, under
a lease, unfortunately granted ty His late Iajesty

Kamehameha IV. to the late Mr. Hillebraud, who

speedily stocked it with a milking herd of many
hundreds, which soon demolished all the foliage and

shade and gradually but steadily reduced the land to

the naked condition which it presents at present-ther- eby

not only greatly diminishing the quantity of

rain all over the valley, but also drying up by rapid

evaporation all the denuded surface of the soil which

had previously been the reservoir and store for that
absorbed moisture which had supplied the stream

during the summer, and which was retained in the
soil by the shade of the forest.

But unfortunately this is only a part cf the mis-

chief resulting from that calamitous lease, which has
entailed o.t thc people of Honolulu the necessity of

using water polluted by these cattle who resort to the
stream (which is the main source of supply to the
reservoir, and which runs through the ranch) for the
purpose cf slaking their thirst, but who at the same

time generally seek to cool their hides by plunging
bodily into and wallowing through it in unrestrained
luxury, while depositing too often a liberal supply of

both solid and fluid excrement, which becomes thor-

oughly mixed with the water on its course to the

reservoir where it is at length deposited, and whence

it finds its way into our water monkeys and tea pots.

How very placid and enduring a community wc

must be to have so long endured so disgusting a state
of affairs !

Nothing short cf the total abrogation cf that lease

can remedy this crying evil ; and it is 6aid that its
present owner is willing to surrender it, but at a

price which is considered quite exorbitant. It is also

understood that the government desire its surrender.
but hesitate to pay for it the price demanded ; but
considering the liberal, if not lavish sums which

have lately been expended on some public works

which were not certainly of such urgent necessity as

the abatement cf the horrible nuisance above referred

to, it is hardly worth while to chaffer or higgle over the

amount necessary to accomplish so very desirable a

purpose. And moreover, the water works cf Hono

lulu have been the most lucrative of government

speculations, and the appropriation cf even a few

extra thousands cf dollars ought hardly to be allowed

to stand in thc way of the accomplishment of so im-

portant an object, even if a special loan should be

required for the purpose.
It seems to me to be the duty cf the people to come

forward in aid cf the government by a free expres

sion of opinion as to the propriety cf inducing the
Legislature to appropriate an adequate amount for

the purchase. I hope to see a. move made in that
direction.

There is however an important preliminary ques
turn which must be adjusted before any effectual

move can be made in the matter, viz: how far the
proprietor of the soil would consent to and guar
antee the ptriunnfhl restoration of the forest in
case of the surrender ot the lease ; for unless this
were tirst arranged it would be worse than idle to

negotiate a surrender of it.

Let me hope that I have succeeded in awakening
public attention lo ;i state of things which may be
unknown to some among us. and to which others
have wilfully shut their eyes, despairing pel haps
any remedy for that which even in a sanitary point
of view ought to be remedied : for il is now uni
versallv admitted that Honolulu has ceased to be
so remarkably free Irom those diseases wliich
"flesh is heir to." as it once was before its inhabi
tants were compelled to use the horribly jmlluted
water of late years, and wliich would to an ordi
nary observer be set down as a clear case of

'i(Tiyr oc." How the faculty view it. I am not
prepared to say. X.

Mr. Editor: An article by "J. O. C." in the
Commercial Advertiser of August ICtli, moves
those, familiar with former utterances of that writer,
to a disposition to smile. With alleged solicitude for

the welfare cf the white population he urges that
nothing further be said about the cession of Pearl
River, lest thereby the antipathies of the natives be
aroused against the whites ; a solicitude that is sin-

gular after his participation with Mr. Rhodes in the
incendiary meeting in the Kaumakapili Church, and
after his ingenious appeals through the LTuohoa to
the natives, to unite in watchful effort against the
policy cf the planters. If any persons should re-

ceive the palm for having done the most to awaken a
blind, unreasonable hostility cf the natives towards
the " haoles," it would not be difficult to designate
them.

He proceeds to advise that no further effort be
made for the cession of a naval station to the United
States ; because a SL Louis newspaper has proposed
that the American refineries unite in a common
policy, and because their union may be effected, and
because they may make effort to reduce the tariffs on
the lower grades of sugar ; and because they may
succeed in such an effort. One is reminded of the
cry cf the opponents of the American Union during
the rebellion, " Let the difficulties of the nation
alone, and they will cease." The writer does not
stop to consider, that the mere reduction of the
American tariffs would continue our difficulty from
competition with the cheap European beet sugars
and the cheap sugars of Manila and of other coun-

tries ; nor that a union cf the refineries to cheapen
the lower grades cf sugar, by the removal cf tariffs
on them alone, would place the Hawaiian planters in
their power to receive only the lowest price they
might choose to give for the lower grades of sugar,
while the higher grades could not be profitably sold

ty us ; nor that cur effort for a reciprocity treaty is
not opposition to such an effort of refineries to re
move tariffs. Hut his anxiety, thus evinced, and
still further expressed through thi native pres, to
rrpprvii fli in.ltfriin.tfiiiif an.l JntfiiTrltv i.f tl..- Is.1- -

.. . c c. . . ,'
"o ' -'

of our best citizens testify, that though opposed to
the reciprocity treaty, he was iu favor of the annex- -

tIotl i.i, .,, thp i;n:te Stafl,3 . 1

i,e would oppose or favor the reciprocity treaty ac- -

cording as a certain law of which he conceives to
know more than those constantly connected with its
practical workings, was upheld or abolished.

Perhaps it is in keeping with this style of effort
lur reiurm, i. r nini xo urge, mui ceeause tlie preju- -
,,,oe:3 of t,ie natives are now. strong, our en.k-avor- s

to enlighten and jwrsuade them should cease; as
thnuph we should lPive all thought cf the rpql tipcps- -

eitlts tf tie people cut cf tight, an 1 elaip'y censiier
their whicis. Where wcuM all tic rcf.rms of l.:.s-u- ry

have by this mcthc-- 1 ? Whea the ship f
gt.ite is ua ier the pressure .f a ter.ipcst near a hv
sh: re, arc seamen to be hk vcI by the cr.trea::c f
ignorant p issecers, ty asp'.rAnts to

to ie Ler? or should they jvrsist. even
galtt tlie greatest ippos-tk-n-

, in s- - setting Ler sills
and helm, a t- direct her in the . r.!y w.iy c f s vfety?
We!! might :i st! iving with m:;u self-cent- ra iic-ti..r- .s

to misguide the irr.crut. serh usiy e n;;. ier hi
own iJea cf a Nemesis. "

Dut it is the sugar-planter- s, f.r whom his
rareanxietyisft.lt. It is time that the assertions,
that thus only aUut fifty white men are interested
in the reciprocity treaty, were silenced. Why, ii"

there were net a sugar plantation in the slightest de-

gree interested in that matter, the va?-- t a lvantages
that woul 1 accrue to us fn m closer relations with
the country that is yet to belt this ocean with her
lines of enterprise and philanthropy, should nuke
us eager to gain her presence with us at a single
port. Little villages, near large cities in the Unitel
States, have often eireu mrav land for schools, asy-

lums, manufactories and palatial residences, to lure
capital and enterprise, and have thus rien to great
importance ; and sonic villages have ensured their
permanent insignificance by blindly rejecting such
measures. Which shall we do? lfwui .

A Vessel for the Lepers.

Mr. Editor We are tol l that the Uoard cf Health
are determine! to do all in their power to isolate the
lepers. It is truly hard when we see family ties torn
asunder, but it is ri2ht to isolate, and we submit.
But I am tuld that ther ia a schooner, which is em-

ployed to carry lepers to the settlement, but which
also carries other passengers at the same time, and
that after discharging a load of lepers, she sometimes
takes on board a load of healthy persons to bring to
Honolulu. Now I ask, is this isolation; and is there
no danger cf those healthy persons becoming diseased
from sleeping in the same places occupied by lepers
on board that schooner just as much danger cf it as
in pursuing the same practice on shore? There
should be a vessel for the transportation cf lepers,
and fur that purpose solely. Moloku.

7'o Hie KiUfar of (he ye'7i roo;i cciVi .l.i-- i rtisi r:
M.u i, August 21, 1873.

Dear Sie There are a set cf men who travel on
the JiTilauea who, let loose from the decencies cf life
in the metropolis, indulge in their native habits n
board the steamer that make their society a little
worse than that cf the lepers, whom necessity now
and then compels us to come iu contact with. These
amateur hoodlums make the cabin cf the Kihiuen
still more unbearable than its natural closeness is, by
drinking and smoking.

For the sake of the ladies who are compelled to
endure the aggravation induced by the fumes cf poor
rum and nasty cigars, I would suggest that such
characters be compelled to go with the other cattle,
on deck. Yours, &c, A Victim.

A Terminus at Last.

The towns on the shores of Puget Sound have
been bidding high for the terminus of the Northern
Pacific Uailioad. ft has finally been located at the
little village of Tacoma. at the head of Commence-
ment Pay, about ?A miles northeast of Olympia.
The company first secured 2.000 acres of land along
the shore cf the town site, and then accepted the
subsidies which the town otfeied. The cite for a
city is said to be a good one in the matter of soil,
drainage, and a deep and landlocked harbor.

The terminus ol the Canada Pacific, we believe,
has been fixed at llsquimalt, near the city of Vic-
toria, lloth Ibiluth and Tacoma, the Kastein and
Western termini of the Northern Pacific, are cities
of the future. There has been a raging land spec-
ulation at Duluth, and probably tUe same thing will
occur at Tacoma. Uut it will be years before the
western will figure prominently as a city. N. '.

UnlMhu

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE!

MISS MAGGIE KNIGHT
will aivn II KR

Sixth Variety Entertainment
At tlif nhox-- e jihtce of Amusement.

This Saturday EveiVg, Aug. 23d,
WITH

An Entire New Programme !

For particulars see distributing V,U.

HOT Doors Open at half past 7 ; Performance roniinenrfs at
8 o'clock sharp.

PRICES OF ADMISSION Private Uoxes, $500; Dress
Circle, $1; Parquette, Pit included, GO cents. Children half-pric- e

to all parts of the house.
fT7" Tickets can be had and seats secured at the Hawaiian

Hotel for 2a cents extra.
XT Special ArriiHeinriiU for Schools.

STORE TO LET
X TIIK CORNER OF KIXG .4X1) PORT
Streets, from 2ith of October next. Apply to

au30 2ui J. O'NKILL, 135 King Ht.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
V. IIAPA1 SOXS HAVEWHEREAS an assignment to the undersigned of all

their property, both personal and real, for the bene tit of their
Creditors. Now therefore, all parties having any claims against
said are hereby requested to present the same to the un-
dersigned, and those indebted to the said Finn are notiC?d to
make immediate payment to Mr. K. U. Hitchcock.

WM. F. CON WAV,
D. II. HITCHCOCK,
K. U. HITCHCOCK.

Hiln, Aug. 25, 1873. (au30::i) Assignees L. Hapai ti Sons.

ASSIGNEES' SALE!

I WILL SELL at PUBLIC AUCTION

THK

GOODS, WA1IES 3IEIUIIAMIISE

NOW IN THE KKTAIL riTOKK UKLONUINU TO

I.. HAPAI fON.S at slid Store,

Thursday, 1 1th September Next,
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. .M.

liy Order of the

1. II. HITCHCOCK, Auctioneer.
Hilo, Aug. 27, au3(J it

TO THE FRIENDS OF THE LEPEES !

VOTICE IS IIEREIiV CM VEX TO KKI.A- -
TION3 and friends of the Lepers at Kalaarao, that any

old clothing or similar matter, that they desire to forward to
such Lepers, will, if left with the undersigned, be sent to the
parties indicated, at Kalawao, without charge.

auJ 4t j. ILUKlt
Honolulu. August V). Ib73. Loan! of Health.

CHAS. T. CULICK,
NOTARY PUIJIJC,

AND

a;kt to tart, urvoulew.kwrats roi:
3Cj ABO .

au'.M ly Ir.f ri'.r Orh II .nolulu.
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A- - FEW OF THE MANY

CASTLE ABJB G S EL 23 S
--At sucli Prices zxfri

WILL PAY TO GIVE THEIYT A CALL !

PAINT OIL - Hubbuck's Lost Pale Boiled aud Kaw ;

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC-Hubbu- cks Bcsi in Oil;
PURE SPIRITS TURPENTINE. RED LEAD AND OCHRE.

CHROME (JREEN, BURNT AND RAW UMBERS.
PARIS GREEN, VERBIILLI0N.

BURNT AND RAW SIENNA. PRUSSIAN BLUE.

EROSENE OXXa,
Downer's Genuine and Dcvoe's.

MATClllv. lir.l. DAllIV ALT. ( KlSllKl) Sl flAK. 1'AKIS I'l.uUS. with I XTK IIIWV
KKAMS. KXTKA POINTS. P.KAMS AND llNiU

Cut Nails, Wrought Nails, Cut and Wrought Spikes !

AMOSKEAC, PEARL RIVER AND ENGLISH DENIMS.
sr ::(): j: i x r y.'.v yw. .x:x in: ills.

FOR THE LADIES ESPECIALLY !
Cimliiic anl Hamburg Pl)iii;js ami Insertion. .m.l Imitation Yu!rnei'nt l.arvi

ju21 Fin. Print'! Piillianls for riiiMn-n- wear. Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac

FOR SALE.

5 Carriages, Drays,
I.I MUF.K VA(;0S, AM) TWO WIIIT.I. 1AK1S !

Apply t
jyj Ira e. s. UAKTOU.

TO LET.
TIIOSK IIKNIKA1! I.K I'KKMISKS
lately occupietl ly the Krenrli (.'oimul, uu lUch.'iril M.,
furnished or unfurnished. I'ossession Kivcn after the

-In of May next. r particulars apply to
J. II. t'ON KY. r

jyl9 (f V. S. ltAltTOW.

AUSTRALIAN
4 STUCK S A I II I, CS !

Made to Order.
Ol 1M-- i 1' llKTT I'LA'I i: SI'KINUI) ISA It?, &C,

If UtMiuirrtl, all Sail .lies KrstuflVil HIKE of ( IIAKCi:.

ju7 :im I". DALTON, King St., Honolulu.

OA IB If VOlAAliii: 2

fIIK XKXT TKIt.M OF THIS IXSTITI'TIO.N

Will be Opened on Wednesday, Sept. 10th,
Candidates for admission will be examined on Monday and

Tuesday preceding.
Applicants will be examined in Menial Arithmetic, in Prac-

tical Arithmetic, ns far an Common Fractions; in I'ritnary
and in Klemenlary Kuf;lih tirauiumr.

Tuitior. for all branches in the regular course will be f I DO

per week. No deduction will be made for absence of mk than
half a term, except in rase of sickness. Vocal Music anil
Drawing will be taught without extra charge. Instrumental
Music and Kreuch are extra.

Two Ouiuihusses will run between I'linahoii and Honolulu
for the accommodation of pupil.

The Hoarding Department in connection with the Institution
is open to pupils of both seven. Lioo.1 rooms arc provided
which are furnished by the occupants. Teachers nnd pupil
take their meals together at the tame table, and fare alike in
every essential respect.

The teachers for the next year will be K. I. Church, K. V.

Damon, Miss li. K. Coan, Miss Mary Haven.
K. 1 CHURCH,
?. C. DAMON, Committee.

avi'J til N. CAS I LK,

REDUCTION IN PRICE!

NOW IS THE TIME
TO I'UKCIIASi: A

WilEELEIt & WILSON
SEWING MACHINE ! !

The lirsl Marhiue lo 1- - round for Finn-- il

r l'a. and lo be lintl Tor

jas-o- o X-3- 3 iB
than our Late Prices.

CAM AM) KXAMIM! SAMI'I.KS
AT

CASTLE & COOKE'S.
KVKKV MACIIIXK WAKKAXTKI)

Jy&

OF

CHELSEAJLAUNDRY !

Ho.voi.tLU, II. I., July 7, 1S7'I.

AM) AFTKKTIIIS DATK.TIIF, IOXLOW I Ml HATKa will be charged on all wr.rk done at
this Laundry :

Geiille rsfii'a I.isl. Ceiits.
White or Colored Shirts, Polished, each Ju
White or Colored Shirts, I'lain. each ('.
White or Colored CollarH, I'olished, each 4
White or Colored Collars, Plain, each ''!,
White or Colored Cuff, Polished, & pair 4

White or Colored Cuffa, I'lain, pair
White Coots, each lUJ
White Pants, each 10
White Vests, each 10
Cloth Coats, each Jl
Cloth Pants, each l r

Cloth Vests, each I- -'
Undershirts, each ci
Drawers, each ('
Nightshirts, each
Night Pants, each... !
Handkerchiefs, each 4
Sjcks or Stockings, pair.. 4

l.'n.Ien loUiing, Plain, each .
I'nderclothing, Ktarched, earn H1.

Underclothing, Starched and fluted, for each Kul.le 10
Hkirts, Plain, each li
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. lor each Kurtle) ..'
Waists. Plain... Si
Waists, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. for each Kuttle) each..l:'
Waists, Tucked or Fluted, and extra with f.ice, (,ind loi-

fr each KulBe) earh '-
-'

Dresses, W hite or Colored, Plain 2'l
Dresses, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. f,r e.n h Kutlh )each.:;0
Dresses, uunlcd with Heading, and extra with Lao-- ,

(and 'Zar. fur each Kurtle) earh
Nit'ht Dresses, Plain, each
.Night Dresses, with Fluting, each (Sc. l r eai h Ituttlcj.. .

C'liiltlrcirs I.i-- l.
Nightgowns, Plain, each . 4

Drawers, Plain, each . '4
Drawers. Fluted, each .

Walals, Plain, each. . 4

Skirts, Plain, each . &

Skirts, Tucked or fluted, each, (and 10c fr each Kullle).. .10
Slips, Plain, each . t;
Hlips, Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each Ku!!ie). . . . ',

Dresses, Plain, each . S'
Dresses. Tucked or Fluted, each, (md 10c f,,r each Kuttie). IJ'
Socks or Stockings, pair.......

Household I.if.
Table Cloths, large, Plain, eat h ... ."')
Table Cloths, l.arae, Starched, ea h
Table Cloths, Medium, Plain, each '.'.:'.ri
Table Cloths, Medium, Starched, each li
Table Cloths, Small, Plain, each .... ;i
Table Cloths, rjmall, Starched, eai t ....lo
Sheets, rtmg'e, ea h .... ti
sheets. Double, each .... M
Towels, ea h I
Napkins, each 4
Pillow blips. Plain 4

Pillow Slips, Starched ti
P.ilow Fluted In
Counterpanes, Large, each . . .'Jo
Counterpanes, Small, each 1J
blankets, Large, each -- IJ

Plaiikets, Medium, each . . . .10
blankets. Kmall, each ....- -'

indow Curtains, Large, 1 pair
Window Curtains, Medium, pair 2' J

Window Curtains. Small, pair ....1'.
Mosquito Nets, each &J

Ml' MOTTO Wlml ia worth sluing nl nil.
worlla aloin well.

M V IXTK.NTIO.V ToGirr Sali-ruriio- u loall
MV TKKMS CASH OX DKLIVKKV.

I Respectfully Solicit the Public Patronage
XT Office at Messrs. JUDD & LAINE'S Ornrery Store, .''

Fort Siren. Waor: calls for all orders.
JT12 c,r W. M. WALLACF. Proprietor

ii m - m i ii in il. ,1

lit T I S K 31 K X T I I I

THINGS TO SE FOUND
T

HOUSE AND LAND AT KANEOHE, OAHU.

tiik imii:ksii:m:ii ort'Kits
f.r on Iti'.'Kon.thlc Terms, a

Tract of 5 and G-l- Oth Acres !
WITH TIIK

DWELLING & 0UT-H0USE- S THEREON,
adjoining the Kanrohe I'Uiiialioii, nine utiles from llouolulu.

The lot is fenced, has a yiw.d stream of ure wsirr runninf
through it, and has a crave of M ii(T' Trees, in full
liearinit, surroundmi; the houses ..ni,li- - Ix'Ikr planted Willi

t?rie vines, I.spints, Ac. I'esrhes luve Iwen.
beariiiK the past three yeuis. Has a (rood K11.I1 I'ond, anJ lb
water from the stream may lie led over any part of the lot.

The dwellim; rontsins a sittinir room, tlnee bed rooms stuii
store-roo- There is a lurye, well built cook lnue, a, wrll ah
other conveniences on the premises.

The jiiaee is well known, having for some time past hern a
favorite stopping place for parties from Honolulu. Tlis

scenery is unsurpassed by any on ths lalaud.
3 r Tlllr ! Similp. K.nnuire 1 1

Honolulu, July 17. ISM, (jyl'.ltf) V.t.n. WILMAMK .

Desirable Real Estate in Koolau.
2 uu: u.i.oit TicAtvr uv C2J

known ns"hKilPI KA," nine miles Lruni Hono-lul-

and

Contaiuing FIFTY-TW- O th ACRES.
is now oll.-ro- l for ml,, on reasoiHibli terms.

The fract i wi ll fencd, has ii piKxl water ssipply, and Is welladapted for panlurajre, or for Die pn-l- ui lion of hugitr, llsuiie
Cotton, the lb iiip lianaiia, ee. 1 1 alo rml.r.H e '

Six or Seven Acres of the Best Kalo Land,
well protected from the wind, and then-for- well adapted furrier

1.T Tille leeSiiuule. For furthrr particular enquire!
.Ki. WM.I.IAMH.

Ilouobi!u, July 1 7, 1h7 I. J y lv t r

FRAZER RIVER RED SALMON !
sritiM; (".itch :

IN I IUMi: oKliKIt

no: fa i.k i:v

castle: & cookc.
Mo. lO PORT ST.
J. T. WATERHOUSE

HAS JUST RECEIVED

Per Costa Rica & D. C. Murray
1 UK

FOLLOWING NEW GOODS !

liM'r (.'I A I.I.V SI.LLCTFD Full TIIK

TV

laki; K A SSOKTM O tr" S la (
ilil ..s (,imi; .

Japanese Poplins,
Heavy liros Urain Plack Silk, very choice.
Plain, Stried and Fancy Checked (Irenadinep,
I'.hu k Cround llrorhe (Iretiadine Dresses,
lllack and Coloured Coburgs, French Mi riit'ies,
I'.lack Silk Alpacas, China Figured Alpacas,
Striil Muslin, Printed Linen Lawn,
lilack. W hite, llrown, lilueiitnl (iroeii liossunirr,
A nice assortment of New Prints ami Printed Itiillia nls
White WuiHii'K, Pi'iue, Matting, Maripos a, '

White, Mate and Dove Cat in StriWH,
W bite iSrilliaiits, U laced Cambric,
French Printe.! Twills and liitighains,
Wat. Tweed, irey, l:iM k, lilue, (in-e- firrf Hold.
I'.la' k elveteen, A
Fancy Uaiist" and Tufsore Co. tuini a.

Slate Hollands, Rough Erown VIollands !
Inivri,il and Syib'iihaiu Mantle Hollands,
llnrprtiM l.on'f Cloth, A. IJ. II. and ,M. uahly.

FANCY SILK RIBBONS.
l nil oIoim.

'n.wn Silk i.f all colors;
lilack Standiird Velvet,

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT LADIES' HATS
OK 1IIK N r.W KST SHAPKii AND STVLKB.

White, Khu'k and White, lirown Cuiton ho I Lexhorn Hats
Shainrork. Thetis, Lyntoii, f'epitu aud 10I.1 Hals,

anil Itoy's pearl Straw HaH,
Children's Sun llatH, white and colored.

A S.MALI. AaOUTMLVr K

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING !
rocks, I'elisues,

Infant's Merino Cloaks and W'lib- - (juilted tik Ilitsaii l
llombi.

I lilies' I 'irxl (JIm1
Josephine French Kid Gloves!

Fancy bows in pr.-.i- t Variety, alio Ituche Scarfs it fathrs,
Yak Lao-- , Maltese and Valem iermi-- s Lace
Linbroidered Triiunnrips, New laory Trimuilngs.
A Ijiirxe. iiikI lifiiuliful Anortiural l

Artificial Flowers, Drw.ps, Sprays, liuds. Fruiti arid
Feathers.

;.j 1 Head .Necklets, Jol and S.lver PI i.-- , Casi and an.
assrrtment of Ornament.

Frnbroidereil Sets Sleeves and Collars,

brooks', Tailor, Orrs f .McNaujrht' at.d i'vat's Kit
Co: ton,

Chinese Mending and Kiubroi.h-r- Cottoii.
lllack. White .'in I Colored Sewing Silks, T o.H.

black, Wiiit" and Colon d l.i.le Thr. ad flove.
White and Colored Lisle Thread Oauntlets,

Hose an.l Half Hose, Silk Cndershirts,
Fancy and brown Cotton Half llov.
Oxford and Cambridge Cashmere Hose,
Ladies' White Lisle Ihreacl Hose,
brown lialliritrpin Ftotiroi b re,I liimr,

and (iirl's W bile Cotton lio-.- e and l.vr Socks.
Antinacassars, Curtain.

HEMMED STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS!
White Sill. Han ll.eichiefs, La.liei,' Finbronerei IlJkfs.,

Ladies' & Children's Water-proo-f Mantles !

Ladies' black Cloth Jackets an.l Circular Manlb s,
black Spanish Lac Pallmnnies,
White bei nonse Cloaks, W bite Llama Cloaks,

Wre.l KevcrMble Otloliian Shawls,
b'jinnn Strlx'. Tiinit Shawls, Llama Lace Shawls.

black S.Ik Hair Nets, bbu-- and brown Invisible Nets,
New Clir'nous, Nei iHesand Fancy Needle Cases.

PUGGARIES of Various Colors and Styles
ient s Ties and Scarfs in preat variety.

Collars and Culls, Cricketing Llastic belts.
Cricketing Caps, Lieht Fancy Twei.ls, Scotch Tweds,
Men's and lily's ht-- , Kejratta and Crimean Shirts.

Black, Erown & Shot Glace Silk Umbrellas
White and buff Uordon Cotton I'mbrellas.

, , 10 I Linen Table iJaiu i'k, Table NapLins.

Water Colon, and Drawing Materials i
1V1Z

U'S..lUSli.4l ' tWIWIfcWPM.Illj'.' "' I WWWI "I l"lP'! II I'llS KPfclPli


